
Deoision No ., ___ _ 

BEFORE THE RP .. IIaOAD CO~!ISSION- OF TE:E 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the matter of the application of 
SOUTE: ?ACIFIC COAS~ '3A:I:LW£! COMPANY 

.. · · · and SOUTRE?~ PACIFIC COMP~1Y for an 
Order a~:p:roV".i..Dg e.greement entered 1n- : 
to by sa.id com!,e.nie3 U!lder date of : JJ.ppliost10n No. 1006 
Deoember 4. 1913. modifying the lease : 
made by South Pacific Coast Rs11wS1 
Company to Southern ~a.cific Company. 
datod JulY 1. 1887. 

· · 
: 

G~ V. Shoup. for applieants. 
Pillsbury. Madison & Sutro o~d Fe1tx T. 

Smith. for Savings Union Eank & Trust 
Company. protestant. 

Tobin 8: 'Tobin. W. B. :trder ,g.nd nextJ,n-
del" MeCulloc~. for Theresa Aliee 
Oelrichs. Farmers Loan & ~ruzt Com-
pany of New York. Eankers Trust Com-
:pa.llY' of New York and. Union Trust 
Compsny of Ne1f York. protestants .. -

D. c. Murpby. for MutU8.l SaV'.ings Bank. 
protestont. 

EDGERTON. ~ommi8sioner 

OPIlVIO~ --- ......... - ..... - --
This'is a suJ)plementa1 a.pplioation whel"ebr request 

18 renewed the.t the Commission authorize mod1fieat1o::1 of a 

certain lease. 
Heretofore. on the 23rd da~ of March. 1914. this 

Commission made an order which provided among other things 

t~t applicants shanld have six months time with1n wbieh to-
obtain the written oonsent to this proposed change in the 
terms o~ lease o~ the owners of a. majority o! ~he outstsnd-
ing bonde of the South Paoifi0 Coast Railway Company. In 
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the event such majorit1 consent wae obt~1ned the order 

sto.ted the.t applicant! requeet would. then be granted. 

It was ~urther prov1de~ that if s~plicsnt~ 

f~iled within said time to obtain said major1t1 eonsent 

the~ might apply to the CO~B8ion for an order grsnt-
ir.g the ap:plication. notwi tbsts:o.d1ng the failure to 

obtain such consent. whereupon the C.ommiss1on would . 
give consideretion to euch application on its merits. 

Applicants have now filed a sup~lemental 
applioation in which its efforts to obtain the consent 
of the owners of a majority of South Pacific Coast Rsil-

way Co::pany's bonde were set out and. it was announoed 

that it was impossible to obtain the consent of suoh 

major1t1 and the re~est was renewed for an authoriza-

tion by this Commission for the modification of the 

lec,se. 
Se.vings Un10n Bnllk and. Trust ,Compe.:cy. claim.-

ing to be tbe ownor of bonds of the f~ce value of 

$375.000 .. and. Theresa J.l1ce Oelrichs. claiming to be 
the owner o:f bonde ill the face e.mou:o.t of $1.802,000. 

filed. ~i tten :prl~teete e.nd s,ppee.:red. b1 counsel at the 

hearing to op~o~e the grsnting o:f this application. 
On Jul1 l, 18S7 there were outstanding South 

?acific Cosst Railws1 Com~snr Fi!ty Year 4% Gold bondS 
in the 'total face a.motlnt of $5,500,000 and. on tha.t d.ate 

it leaeed. all of 1~e prope=ty to Southern Pacifie Com-

YSllY for the ter.n 0 ~ fifty-five yesrs from Ju'J..y 1. 1887., 
Subsection 5 of Article S o~ the lease reads 

a.o :folloWS: 
"That 1 t (Southern Pacific Compsn~) V1111 

during the continuance of this leaso. pay as 
rent ~or tho ~a1d demised premises .. 1nol~d-
1Ilg 3~d. ferry boats tJl).d telegrtll'h lines. an 
annua.l sum equivalent to four per eent. on 
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the five million five hundred thousand dollars 
·of bonded debt of ss.1d :party of the first. part. 
secured by a mortgage on the said de~sed prem-
1s'es and. every part thoreof; that is to say. 
the sum of two h~~dred and twenty thousand dol-
lars per annum. in the sold coin of the United 
States. of the pre-sent stsndc.rd and fineness. 
in semi-annual 1nstall~ents on the th1rty-~1ret 
d~ of December, and the thirtieth dsy of June 
of esch year. to be used by the party of the 
first part in psy'1%lg the interest on the said 
bonds. and that from and Gfter the first ~ 
of JulY. one thousand. nine ~dred. and twelve. 
the said :party of the second part shall fa.rther 
par as rent for the said demise~ premises a 
!ttr:ther S'Om e.nnua.lly of two hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars. in the like gold coin in four 
equal quarterly p~ent3. viz: on the thirtieth 
d.sy of September" the thirty-first d~ of De-
cember, the thirty-first day of March and the 
thirtieth day of June. and said p~ents are 
to be made to the Fs:rme n Y LOti.n @d Trust Com-
p~ in the City of Xew York" the trustee 
nsmed in the mortgage. to secure the said 
bonda issued by the party of the first ~e.rt. 
or to its sttccessors in the trust; wb1chsa1d 
p~ents shall be used for and constitute ~ 
sinking fnnd. for the redem~tion of the said 
five million five hundred thousand dollars of 
e·aid. bonds issued ,by the ps.rty of the firet 
part. such ~syment3 to continue at the times 
hereinbefore specified" until the p~ent3 
previously mad.e eho.ll. with interest earned 
thereon" and the accretions thereto be znffie-
ient to tnlly par and redeem said bonds. also 
the.t it shall Slld will during ~a1d ~er1od. 
kee~ snd maintain an off1oe for the transac-
tion of the business of the part~ of the firet 
p~t. both in the City of New York and. in the 
sa.id 01 ty and. CO'tlllty of San J3'rellcisco.'" 

Southern ~ac1fic Comp~ took poa~csz10n of said ~rop-
~ 

erty immed1$tely and since that time ~d now operates the ssme. 

Southern Pacific COn1!'SllY asks tMa Commission for authority to 

so ohonge the- word1ng of this section of the lease thst South-
ern Pacific Co~sny ~ll be obligated in ter~ to p~ to South 

Pac 1 fie Coast :?.a11wey Com!)e.JlY an S%ll).utW. sum. equi v.sJ.ent to four 

percent .. on the outetand.1:cg bonds; the zi%lking f'QXl.d p~nt of 

$220.000 per year to reme1n as now stated 1%1 this provision o~ 

the lea.se. 
~he difference in this section ae it now etends. 8lld 

the section if amended as proposed" is tha.t now Southern Pacif-
10 COt!lPany 13 required to pay snnuslly to South :?aci:f'10 Coazt 
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Ra1lw~ Comp~ in addition. to the sink1ng fUnd payment. 

the :f"a.ll, eum o! $220,000 wherees the amendment woud 

obligate Southern Pacific Coml?~ to pay e. sum equivalent 

oXllY to the interest on outstandi~ bonde c.nd obv!o'O.cly 

ae bonds were retired out of the sinking !~d this inter-

est pa~nt would eonsts.ntJJ" grow less.. 
Southern Pacific Com:oaIlY claitlUl that the intent 

of the ~artiee executing thie lease was that Southern 

Paei'!1c COm'!'aDY ehould. be called upon onlY to Pf13 the amount 

equivalent to the interest on the outstanding bonds Olld tha.t 

~he above quo ted. le.ngue.ge of the lea.se wb1eh in terms :pro-

Videe for the d.e!1ni te S'1lXIl of $220.000 per yeFJZ to be l's1d 

we,s 1na.dvert:entJ.y 'USod ond doee not clesrly expreee the 

intent of the parties. 
on the other hand protesting bondholders insist 

that Southern Pacific Compsnr haS in t·erma agreed to. eaoh 

year ~ay south Pacific Coast Railway Company the definite 

Z'Ilm of $220 t 000 and. the. t while the l''\lrl>ose for which this 

money 1s to be used is stated to be the ~syment o~ bond 

interest and that it is possible and ~robable that there 

will not acerue each year this :full amount of bond. interes-t" 

nevertheless. the ~ull sum agreed to be yaid by southern 

Pe.cit1c Compe.D.Y must be ~e.1d. and ths.t a'tJ.Y' ove:tj?lus not 

used in an1 one y~er should oe held as e. trust for the P«1-

ment of bond interest in the event that southern Pacific 

Comye.~ should. :fail for e:A'1 reason to 'Ptq one or more an-

nual installments under the ~ease. 
Protest~t8 call our attention to Article 6 o~ 

the lease which reads as follows: 
"It 13 d1etinctly covenanted and agreed 

between the parties hereto, that this leaze 
is ~de subject to the terms ~d lien o~ 
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the said mortgage or deed o~ trust. exeeuted 
by said party of the firzt yart to the $&14 
Fsrmors' Loan e.nd ~ra.st Compe.:cy as trustee, 
and tha.t the terme of this lease shall not. 
prior to the ~a~ent of the said bonds, be 
in ~ manner changed or altered so as ,to 
imp&ir the 3ecur1ty of the said mortg$ge or 
doed of trust, wi thottt the written conaent 
of ~ msjority in amount of the sa1~ bond-
holders.'" 

Applie~ts admit that after over eighteen months of 

diligent effort it has been impossible to obtain tae consent . . 
of the owners of & majority of the otttstsnding bonds to the 

". 

proposed eh~e in the langua.ge of this lease. Therefore we 

are not asked to authorize ~ agroed u~on ehange in the terme 

of the lease .. In fact the :proposed c lle.nge is vigorousl,- op"';' 

posed by the ow.ners of a verr considerable number of bonds. 

Authorization by this Co~ss1on az re~eeted. upon 

the assumption that the owners of the necessary number of 

,bonde would hereatter agree to this ~roposed change would be 

idle beca.use a.pplicants hold out no ho:,?e of obts.1nillg suc~ 

agreement. 
On the other hand, if the contention of s~plicsnt2 

1s sound. tha.t the proposed ehe.nge in the lsngue.ge of this 

lease re~resents the true intent of the parties who ?rigi~

ally executed it, then we $re not asked to authorize s ehsDge 

in the terms of the lease but we are reall1 aeked to author-

ize $. change in tho- langue.ge employed. so as 'to truly repre-

sent the intent of the exeouting parties. 
The Court and not. this Commission ic the appropriate 

.' . - ,.~. '* 

tribunal to interpret the lsngusge ot thiz lease. While it 

does at times become neeessary for this Commiszion to deter-

mine the effeot of mitten instruments in order to oarr; out 

its regulatory functions. no such situation exists here. 
z'Ortbermore 1~'the contention of a.pplicants ie zus-

tainea and the intent of the parties who executed 'the lease 



18 made clear b1 a chsnge o! l~guage. the authorization 

o~ this Commission to such change o! lsngnsge would not 

'be necessary ae this would. not involve e:tJ.Y cha.nge in the 

terms of s lease. but would simply be the employment of 

d.1~ferent language to express these terms. 
I recommend that the ap~lication be dismissed 

and sub:l1 t herem tho the following !orm of Ord.e:r:-

ORDER .... _~iIIIIIM~ 

Applieetion haVing been made by South ?ac1f1c 

Coast R~lway Company and Southern Pacific co~pany for gn 

Order autcorizing the mod1t1e~tion of a lease as described 

in the foregoing O~in1on and. a ,ublic hearing ~ving been 

had and the COmQiesion being, fully advised in the premises, 

IT IS E3a~EY ORDERED BY TEE RAItROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEE S~ATE OF CALI?OR~IA that for the rea.zons set out.in 

the foregoing Opinion the applieation herein is hereby 

discissed. 
~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby sp-

~rove~ and ordered filed as the Opinion and Ord.er of the .. 
~a.ilroad Cocmiszion o~ tao State of California. 

Dated at san :E.'r$lle1eco., California.. this :J...9!d -} 

day of Msy. 1917. 
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